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2.5.3 

54a (משנה ג)�55a (מפני רוע מעלליה�) 

  ה, נח ישעיהו :ה'לַ  ָרצֹו% ְויֹו� צֹו� ִ+ְקָרא ֲהָלֶזה ַיִ*יעַ  ָוֵאֶפר ְוַ(ק ֹרא#וֹ ֹרא#וֹ ֹרא#וֹ ֹרא#וֹ     ְ'&ְגֹמ%ְ'&ְגֹמ%ְ'&ְגֹמ%ְ'&ְגֹמ%    ֲהָלֹכ$ֲהָלֹכ$ֲהָלֹכ$ֲהָלֹכ$ ַנְפ#וֹ  "ָד� ַע�ֹות יֹו� ֶאְבָחֵרה� צֹו� ִיְהֶיה ֲהָכֶזה .1

  יד, ג ישעיהו :1ְָבֵ+יֶכ� ֶהָעִני 3ְֵזַלת ַהֶ'ֶר� 1ִַעְרֶ+� ְוַאֶ+� ְוָ(ָריוְוָ(ָריוְוָ(ָריוְוָ(ָריו    ַע2וֹ ַע2וֹ ַע2וֹ ַע2וֹ     ִזְקֵניִזְקֵניִזְקֵניִזְקֵני    ִע�ִע�ִע�ִע�    ָיבֹואָיבֹואָיבֹואָיבֹוא    1ְִמ0ָ#ְט1ְִמ0ָ#ְט1ְִמ0ָ#ְט1ְִמ0ָ#ְט    ה'ה'ה'ה' .2

  יג, כא משלי :ֵיָעֶנה ְו8א ִיְקָרא ה�א �3ַ 7ָל ִמ6ֲַעַקת "ְזנוֹ  ֹאֵט� .3

  יב, כא ירמיהו :ַמַעְלֵליֶכ� ֹרעַ  ִמ0ְֵני ְמַכ1ֶה ְוֵאי% �ָבֲעָרה ֲחָמִתי ָכֵא# ֵ+ֵצא %0ֶ עֹוֵ#ק ִמַ:ד ָגז�ל ְוַהִ*יל� ִמ0ָ#ְט ַל1ֶֹקר 7ִינ� ה' "ַמר ֹ'ה 7ִָוד 1ֵית .4

I. משנה ג: Prohibited items for animals (carrying)  

a. Camel: may not wear תלטוטמ  (like דעתמר )  

i. אתיברי : he may not go out with תלטוטמ  only tied to his tail, but if also tied to his hump – permitted 

נאוה בר רב הבר  .1 : she may go out with מטוטלת tied to the placenta (if it still there)  

b. All animals: may he go out קודע  or רגול 

i. דועק  ;tying one leg to one foreleg ,יצחק ב% אברה� like :(רב יהודה) 

1. Challenge: ברייתא reads that עקוד is both legs and both forelegs together 

a. Defense: רב יהודה was reading per תנא who allows for both 2x2 and 1x1 

b. Challenge; רב יהודה doesn’t allow for 2x2, which the ברייתא included 

2. Rather: he was following another תנא that read עקוד as(only)  1 leg on one foreleg  

ii. ולרג   tying one leg onto one foreleg (making it a “3-legged animal”) :(רב יהודה) 

c. similarly: he may not tie (e.g.) camels together (in a chain) and pull them 

i. reason (ר' אשי): it looks like he’s going to market 

d. but: he may put the ropes of individual camels into his hand and pull as long as he doesn’t wind them together  

i. context (ר' אשי): only for כלאי� (not for שבת)  

1. Can’t refer to: teaming 2 animals – (man and beast), as ו:כלאי� ח  rules that man may work with any animal 

2. Must be: כלאי� of the ropes (if one is wool, the other linen) 

a. Challenge: י:כלאי� ט  doesn’t consider one תכיפה to be meaningful vis-à-vis כלאי� 

b. Answer: it means – as long as he doesn’t wrap it around and tie it 

c. Answer (שמואל): as long as it doesn’t come 1 טפח out of his hand 

i. Note: בי שמואל taught that it must not come out 2 טפחי� 

ii. Observation (אביי): שמואל must have been teaching the practical הלכה when he taught 1 טפח 

1. Challenge: ברייתא rules that it must be 1 טפח above the ground 

2. Answer: that’s referring to the rope between animals (in a chain)  

II.  דמשנה : further prohibited items for animals to “carry” 

a. חמור: may not wear a saddle-cloth if it isn’t tied down 

i. As: we explained above – it may fall off etc.  

b. זוג: may not wear a bell, even if the clapper is plugged up 

i. Reason: it looks as if he’s taking it to market 

c. סול�: nor with a סול� on its neck – a contraption put to keep it from scratching an open wound 

d. רצועה: nor with a strip of material on its leg  - used to help it walk correctly 

e. תרנגול: fowl may not go out with strings (to identify them) or strips of material on their legs  (keep from damaging) 

f. אילי�: rams may not go out with little wagon under their tails (made to protect tail from ground)  

g. רחלי�: ewes may not go out “ תחנונו ” (according to first two opinions – acts of compassion – חנינה)  

i. 'עולאאחא בר  ר : when they shear the sheep, they put some oil on its forehead to keep it from catching cold 

ii. 'פפא בר שמואל ר : when the lamb gives birth, they put two vials of oil, one on forehead and one on belly 

אחסד ר' .1  (to both): these are done for important people – not for animals!  

iii. 'הונא ר : there is a tree known as %חנו, they put it in their noses to make them sneeze and blow out insects 

1. And: they don’t need to do this for males, who gore each other and knock them out (hence "חנונות" ) 

h. עגל: calves may not wear גימו%  – a small yoke, put on it to train it to bear a burden– (per v. 1) 

i. פרה: cow may not go out with the skin of a =שר  (used to keep leeches away) 

i. Nor: with a strip of material between her horns – even רב agrees that לנוי אסור 

ii. Note: ע"ראב ’s cow used to go out that way on חכמי� ;שבת  disapproved 

1. Challenge: ראב"ע was fabulously wealthy and had significantly more than 1 cow 

2. Answer: it was his neighbor’s; since he didn’t protest her action, he is considered responsible for it 

III. Tangential excursus: responsibility for the generation etc. held by the elders (vv. 2-4)  

  


